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MESSAGE FROM GRAEME...
Well….the wait is finally over. We have our contracts done for next summer and are pleased to announce that our US Programs are moving to
the campus of SUNY Morrisville in Morrisville, NY just 20 Min South/East
of Syracuse. Campus amenities include air-conditioned dorms, full service University dining hall, 24 hour concierge, indoor and outdoor off ice
shooting ranges, indoor turf training field for off ice training, individual
locker stalls; and as always, Townshend Hockey's exclusive "Pro Hockey
Experience".
Programs include:
Hockey Skating and Total Skills, Hockey Skating and Transition Skills,
Hockey Skating and Scoring Camp, Hockey Skating and Defensemen
Camp, Father/Son and Daughter Camp.
Hockey Skating and Battle Skills Super Boarding (2:1 ratio) Camp, Elite
Super Camp (1:1 ratio and personal evaluation by Graeme Townshend).
Junior Counselor/Chowder Cup Exposure Program
Junior Instructor/Chowder Cup Hockey Career Program
visit www.TownshendHockey.com to register as space is limited.

Mental Training
www.theplayersmind.com

www.AdvanceMyAthlete.com

We are so pleased that so many of our clients want to schedule private and group lessons with
the instructors that they have met at camps and clinics. We ask that all lessons be scheduled
through TownshendHockey@yahoo.com. For liability purposes, we have certain steps we
have to take to ensure insurance coverage for each ice time. We are happy to honor requests
for certain instructors. We are grateful to have such an outstanding staff and are happy to
keep them on the ice all year long. We appreciate your help and cooperation with this.

www.TownshendHockey.com
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Christmas Break Clinic
Chesswood Arena, North York

Become a fan of Townshend
Hockey on Facebook

Are you looking
for a
motivational
speaker for your
organization?
Contact us a
townshendhockey@
yahoo.com to
schedule Graeme.

“Practice until you get it

right, then practice until
you can’t get it wrong”

Program: Hockey Skating and Checking Skills
Date: January 2 - January 4, 2012
Time: 9am-noon (9hours on ice)
Price: $350(includes HST)
Registration Deadline is December 12th!
visit www.TownshendHockey.com to register

Congratulations to Jonathan Girodano; a student
from our camp at Chesswood Arena last summer. He was chosen as
the OMHA Hometown
Hockey Magazine's Underarmour Undeniable
Athlete for the Fall 2011
edition.
A copy of his article is
attached to this email
newsletter. We love hearing about the success of
our students and want to
feature you as much as we

can, so send along your
updates to
TownshendHockey
@yahoo.com
Congrats again Jonathan!

We wanted to take a minute to share some news with all of
you. One of our year round staff, Kelley MacLennan , Director of Marketing and Client Relations, was recently diagnosed
with Burkitt’s Lymphoma. Her prognosis is great, her attitude is even better, but we did want to make you all aware
that there are some big things going on with her, Jake, Ben
and Neil (you probably met at least one of them over last
summer). You will notice that there was a head shaving party
in her honor in an attempt to make something fun out of her
eventual hair loss and there is a photo at right. Notice the
Townshend Hockey Sweatshirts! Please have patience if
Kelley is slow in responding to any of your requests, as it is
her intention to work throughout her treatments. We wish her
the best throughout this journey and send her much love and
prayers. ~Graeme and Lori-Ann Townshend

Each year we are asked about
possible discounts for our
hockey camps. Due to the fact
that we sell out every session
and find ourselves scrambling to
make more room, we generally
do not offer discounts. We have
decided to offer one this year as
an incentive to sign up early.
For all participants who register
and pay the full deposit for
boarding camps between now
and December 31st, you will
receive a 1 time $125discount
off from your balance due.
(You will not receive multiple
discounts for multiple weeks) .
All day camps will offer a $50
discount when you register and
pay in full. The discount code
for day camps is 56507381
Don’t miss out on this chance to
save!

Where have you and your Townshend Hockey
Apparel Been?

We are looking for future
newsletter content. Please
forward your ideas, photos
and comments to
Townshendhockey
@yahoo.com

This is a picture of Townshend Hockey Student, Nicolas Gates
working on his homework. We are told he was working on getting an “A”. We love to see that Nicolas is working as hard at
school as he does at the rink!
Send us a picture of yourself in your Townshend
Hockey clothing for future newsletters—
TownshendHockey@yahoo.com

www.TownshendHockey.com

